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Abstract: In weakly metamorphosed massive sulfide deposits of the Urals (Dergamysh, Yubileynoe,
Yaman-Kasy, Molodezhnoe, Valentorskoe, Aleksandrinskoe, Saf’yanovskoe), banded sulfides
(ore diagenites) are recognized as the products of seafloor supergene alteration (halmyrolysis)
of fine-clastic sulfide sediments and further diagenesis leading to the formation of authigenic
mineralization. The ore diagenites are subdivided into pyrrhotite-, chalcopyrite-, bornite-, sphalerite-,
barite- and hematite-rich types. The relative contents of sphalerite-, bornite- and barite-rich facies
increases in the progression from ultramafic (=Atlantic) to bimodal mafic (=Uralian) and bimodal
felsic (=Baymak and Rudny Altay) types of massive sulfide deposits. The ore diagenites have lost
primary features within the ore clasts and dominantly exhibit replacement and neo-formed nodular
microtextures. The evolution of the mineralogy is dependent on the original primary composition,
sizes and proportions of the hydrothermal ore clasts mixed with lithic serpentinite and hyaloclastic
volcanic fragments together with carbonaceous and calcareous fragments. Each type of ore diagenite is
characterized by specific rare mineral assemblages: Cu–Co–Ni sulfides are common in pyrrhotite-rich
diagenites; tellurides and selenides in chalcopyrite-rich diagenites; minerals of the germanite group
and Cu–Ag and Cu–Sn sulfides in bornite-rich diagenites; abundant galena and sulfosalts in barite-
and sphalerite-rich diagenites and diverse tellurides characterize hematite-rich diagenites. Native
gold in variable amounts is typical of all types of diagenites.

Keywords: halmyrolysis; ore diagenite; enrichment; leaching; seafloor alteration and oxidation; rare
mineral assemblages; massive sulfide deposits; the Urals

1. Introduction

The origin of banded sulfides in ancient massive sulfide deposits is a key point of discussion
between authors favoring “hydrothermal replacement” or brine-pool hydrothermal-sedimentary
models versus those preferring a “reworked black smoker” model for the formation of volcanic-hosted
massive sulfide (VHMS) deposits [1–3]. The fine-grained laminated structure of alternating
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monomineral layers of pyrite, pyrrhotite, carbonate, quartz, chlorite, magnetite, framboidal and
colloform pyrite is consistent with their hydrothermal sedimentary origin. Primary textures are better
preserved in some deposits than in others due to their lower degree of deformation [1]. Numerous
publications support a hydrothermal-sedimentary model but only a few discuss the possible influence
of diagenesis on the textural and mineral evolution of chemically precipitated hydrothermal sulfide
sediments [4–8]. In the Urals, Yarosh (1973) first recognized the differences between diagenetic and
metamorphic alteration of massive sulfide deposits [9].

Seafloor weathering (halmyrolysis s.s.) and the related dissolution, breakdown and reworking
of consolidated ores of ancient sulfide mounds have been suggested for the origin of sulfide breccias
and fine-grained sulfide sandstones leading through to full oxidation, leaching and development
of enrichment zones [10–12]. This model has been confirmed as a viable mechanism through
the detailed study of eroded modern smoker mounds, in which supergene enrichment results in
complete or partial replacement of primary sulfides by secondary sulfides and the formation of
gossans [13–15].

Other publications propose the concept of recurrent halmyrolysis in addition to simple diagenesis
of layered clastic sulfide sediments of the Urals VHMS deposits [16–23]. Recently, recurrent seafloor
alteration of clastic sulfide sediments, leading to formation of authigenic minerals in sulfide breccias
and sulfide sandstones was reported for the Menez Gwen and Semenov-3 hydrothermal fields,
Mid-Atlantic Ridge [24,25]. This work contributes to the emerging theory of halmyrolysis and
diagenesis of sulfide sediments [17–19,26]. In this paper, we define the terms “halmyrolysis”,
“diagenesis” and “ore diagenites” to clear up inconsistencies in definitions published in diverse
publications [18,19,27–29].

The term “halmyrolysis” was suggested by K. Hümmel for seafloor weathering of sediments
in basins with low sedimentation rates or in submarine volcanic areas [30]. The Dictionary of
Earth Sciences describes halmyrolysis as ‘Early diagenesis, modification or decomposition of
sediments on the seafloor’. Submarine hydrothermal fields with reactive sulfide sediments
are additional environments favorable for halmyrolysis which should include all chemical,
biochemical and physicochemical processes of seafloor decay (disintegration, decomposition) of
sediments (including clastic sulfides) and/or rocks (including consolidated sulfide ores) due to
active interaction with oxygenated seawater during preburial and later stages of diagenesis.
Halmyrolysis includes oxidation, dissolution, hydration, ion exchange and other processes
of disintegration.

Halmyrolysis, in a similar fashion to continental weathering, includes the decomposition of
minerals with the loss of elements, compensated by the gain of seawater and oxygen, but contrasts
with the removal of seawater and oxygen from minerals during the process of sediment diagenesis.
Halmyrolysis can also continue after diagenesis of sulfide sediments inside the consolidated ores if
they are still exposed on the seafloor after primary lithification. Halmyrolysis of sulfide deposits can
trigger supergene processes of full oxidation of Fe2+ accompanied by both the leaching of metals and
their enrichment in clastic sulfide sediments [12,17,18,31,32]. The complete seafloor weathering of
sediments and rock/ores leads to the formation of silica-rich or ferruginous “halmyrolytes”, which
have almost completely lost their primary sedimentary features [20].

In this paper, we use the term “diagenesis” to include all types of alteration occurring in sediments
prior to their lithification and metamorphism. Diagenesis is a process of compaction, cementation,
replacement, crystallization, hydration, dewatering, bacterial activity, and formation of nodules and
other forms of authigenic minerals. From the physicochemical viewpoint, diagenesis is an equilibration
of minerals with both each other and aquatic environments under conditions of increasing temperature
and pressure. Halmyrolysis can be part of the diagenetic process since diagenetic alterations are
mostly constructive rather than destructive, occurring largely at the burial stage of lithification.
Halmyrolysis can be a recurrent process acting on lithified sulfide mounds and soft sulfide turbidites
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also. The products of halmyrolytic breakdown can thus be redeposited, whereas diagenesis leads to
the formation of lithified rocks/ores.

Diagenesis is subdivided into two main stages: early and late. Early diagenesis is the alteration
of sediments whilst oxygen is still present in the pore spaces during the preburial stage. In reactive
sulfide sediments, the initial process of early diagenesis could be considered a recurrent scenario of
halmyrolysis with the dissolution of small ore fragments occurring with the trapped oxygen. Local
consumption of oxygen and supersaturation in metals would then be favorable for the crystallization
of authigenic sulfides. The replacement of sulfides by new sulfides and iron hydroxides or barite
typically occurs during early diagenesis due to the different electrochemical potential of minerals in
the presence of an electrolyte like seawater [18]. Late diagenesis is the process of the shallow burial
transformation of sediments to lithified sedimentary rocks which would include the formation of pyrite
nodules and euhedral pyrite and crystallization, cementation and consolidation of sediment under
reducing conditions. After the lithification of sediments, late diagenesis evolves to “catagenesis” [33]
or “anadiagenesis” [27], which is a long process of deep-burial epigenetic alteration of rocks/ores prior
to metamorphism.

The term diagenite refers to a rock formed by diagenesis. In this paper, the term “ore diagenite”
is a product of the diagenetic transformation of sulfide- or barite-rich sediments which have
almost completely lost their primary clastic microtextural and mineralogical features by processes
including halmyrolysis [19]. In diagenites, “authigenic” minerals are of diagenetic origin, formed
in situ.

In weakly metamorphosed massive sulfide deposits of the Urals, the banded sulfides are
recognized as seafloor altered clastic sulfide layers intercalated with pyrite cherts, chlorite shales
and ferruginous halmyrolites, which are the products of halmyrolysis of lithic sedimentary fragments
mixed with sulfides and barite [12,17–20,34]. The clastic sulfides range from breccias to turbidites
accompanied by an increasing degree of seafloor alteration to the finer, upper part of the layers [22].
The aim of this paper is to highlight the microtextural and mineralogical diversity of ore diagenites
formed after sulfide and barite turbidites. Based on these observations, the importance of halmyrolysis
and diagenesis in the evolution of clastic sulfides is considered in the range of primary VHMS
deposit types.

2. Geological Setting and Types of the Deposits Studied

Several reviews describe the geological setting of the Urals VHMS deposits (hereafter,
deposits) [17,19,32,35–45]. The deposits studied were formed in a range of tectonic settings, including
marginal sea (Yaman-Kasy), fore-arc basin (Dergamysh), bimodal mafic (Yubileynoe, Molodezhnoe),
and felsic (Saf’yanovskoe deposit) intra-arc basin settings, see Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Geological position of the Urals volcanic-hosted massive sulfide (VHMS) deposits (modified after [19,45,46]).

In the Urals, the deposits are subdivided into five types: Atlantic, Cyprus, Uralian, Baymak,
and Rudny Altay, see Figure 2 [35,36,39,41,42,45–50]. This classification can broadly be compared to the
classification of Franklin et al. (2005), where Cyprus type is mafic, Uralian type is bimodal-mafic and
Baymak and Rudny Altay types are bimodal-felsic types of deposits [51]. In this paper, we consider
examples of weakly metamorphosed deposits of Atlantic, Uralian, Baymak, and Rudny Altay types
only, avoiding the complexities of metamorphic overprint.
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Figure 2. Simplified geological setting of VHMS deposits studied (after unpublished reports of
Uralgeologiya).

The Atlantic-type Dergamysh deposit, see Figures 2 and 3, [52] is similar to the ultramafic-hosted
hydrothermal sulfide fields of the Atlantic Ocean [53] and is characterized by high Cu and low Zn and
Pb contents, higher Co contents, and generally low reserves, see Table 1.

Table 1. Average composition and sizes of the Urals VHMS deposits.

Deposit Cu Zn Pb S Se Te Au Ag Co Size

wt.% ppm Mt

Dergamysh 1.3 0.3 <0.005 47 54 16 2.0 12 0.01–0.25 1.0
Yubileynoe 1.4 1.0 <0.005 43.8 50 30 1.6 18 <0.01 108.8

Yaman-Kasy 2.6 5.6 0.03 42.4 22 325 3.3 34 <0.01 1.7
Molodezhnoe 2.1 3.3 0.17 29.4 82 89 1.6 46 <0.01 15.9
Valentorskoe 6.0 3.2 0.24 17.1 22 28 1.72 26 <0.01 1.6

Aleksandrinskoe 2.7 4.6 0.52 27.4 8 39 1.1 37 <0.01 3.8
Saf’yanovskoe 2.2 0.7 0.13 25.44 60 9.2 0.5 20 <0.01 19.4

The data are from unpublished reports of the Ministry of Base Metals, USSR and [18,49].

Three subtypes (U1, U2, U3) are identified as Uralian type based on the Cu/Zn ratio of ores, host
rock composition and position in the bimodal mafic sequence, see Figure 3. The ore bodies located
within or on the basalt basement of the bimodal mafic units represent subtype U1 (Yubileynoe deposit)
and the deposits of subtype U2 (Yaman-Kasy) and U3 (Molodezhnoe) are underlain by both basalt and
felsic lava flows [41,47,54]. The geochemical features of the Yubileynoe deposits are typical both of
Cyprus (Cu/Zn>1) and Uralian (higher Te contents) types. The highest Te contents and low Cu/Zn
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ratio (<1) are characteristic of the deposits of subtypes U2 (Yaman-Kasy) and U3 (Molodezhnoe).
In comparison with subtype U2, the U3 subtype ores have higher Pb contents, as shown in Table 1.

Figure 3. Schematic geological cross-sections of the Urals VHMS deposits studied (modified after [19,45,51]).

Deposits of Baymak type formed in the upper sequences of oceanic rifted arcs [39]. These deposits
(Valentorskoe, Aleksandrinskoe) are similar to subtype U3 and occur in the upper ore-bearing levels
of the bimodal sequences within the andesitic dacite upper units. Relatively to the Uralian type,
the Baymak-type deposits show lower S (<30 wt.%) and Te (<30 ppm) with higher Cu + Zn and Pb
contents. The chimney sulfides of the Baymak-type deposits are characterized by low Co contents
in comparison with those from the Uralian type deposits [49]. Baymak-type deposits include two
subtypes: B1 (Cu > Zn, Valentorskoe) and B2 (Zn > Cu, Aleksandrinskoe), see Table 1. The deposits
of Rudny Altay type (Saf’yanovskoe) are similar to the Baymak-type deposits in a geological setting;
however, they are associated with black shales in contrast to jaspers in the case of Baymak-type deposits
and may conform to the felsic-siliciclastic type described by Franklin et al. (2005) [50].

The Urals deposits described here have been interpreted as variably eroded sulfide
mounds [12,17–19,45,55,56], see Figure 4. Their cores are composed of pyrite-rich porous to massive
sulfide [57] and lenses of colloform pyrite and marcasite are located in the upper parts of these
cores. The cores are surrounded by variable amounts of breccia, successively passing out into
sulfide turbidites, sulfide and barite diagenites, and ferruginous sediments [20,58] or, in the case
of Saf’yanovskoe, black shales [22].

In general, the studied deposits can be ordered in terms of the increasing amount of felsic
volcanic rocks with associated gradual changes in associated ore types: Dergamysh (A)→ Yubileynoe
(U1) → Yaman-Kasy (U2) → Molodezhnoe (U3) → Valentorskoe (B1) → Aleksandrinskoe (B2).
In this progression, the footwall alteration gradually changes from talc–chlorite–carbonate to
chlorite, quartz–chlorite–sericite and quartz–sericite rocks. In a similar order, sulfide textures change
with a decrease in the occurrences of lattice isocubanite structure, colloform pyrite, pyrrhotite or
pseudomorphic pyrite and marcasite after pyrrhotite in the same order. In contrast, the contents of
sphalerite-, bornite-, galena- and barite-rich diagenites increases relative to pyrite- and chalcopyrite-rich
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diagenites (with the exception of Valentorskoe). The Saf’yanovskoe deposit [48,49] is an exception as it
exhibits features of both the Urals and Baymak deposit types, lacking chalcopyrite-rich diagenites.

Figure 4. Position of various ore facies, including ore diagenites, in the Urals VHMS deposits.

This range of sulfide types is consistent with similar VHMS deposits found elsewhere [48,49,59].
In general, the most diverse mineral assemblages occur in seafloor smoker chimneys (hereafter,
chimneys) and clasts of chimneys found in ore diagenites (see below). The chimneys are the most
important attributes of the deposit types because they directly reflect the composition of host rocks
and the distance from the basalt basement from where the metals venting through the chimneys are
sourced [48,49]. In chimneys of the Atlantic-type Dergamysh deposits, mineral assemblages are of low
diversity in comparison with other types of deposits. The chimneys of the Uralian-type deposits host
abundant tellurides and rare galena, tennantite, tetrahedrite and native gold. The chimneys of the
Baymak-type deposits contain lower amounts of telluride minerals and, conversely, more abundant
galena and tennantite. The mineral assemblages of chimneys of the Saf’yanovskoe deposit are similar
to those of Uralian and Baymak types of the deposits.

Even though deposits are part of the Uralian orogen, the host rocks of the deposits are mostly
undeformed and have undergone low metamorphism restricted to zeolite or prehnite–pumpellyite
facies [60,61]. Primary colloform and framboidal textures, sooty pyrite, sulfidized vent fauna
and primary delicate microtextures of chimneys with a well-preserved lattice isocubanite structure
and preserved chalcopyrite emulsion (“chalcopyrite decease”) in sphalerite and pseudomorphs of
sphalerite after würtzite indicate a very low degree of metamorphic overprint [19,45,48,49,55,62–65],
accounting for the exceptional degree of preservation of some deposits [36]. In some deposits,
ferruginous sediments also record well-preserved primary features consistent with diagenetic and
low metamorphic mineral evolution only, showing relict features of neotokite and nambulite [66].
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Our interpretation is that the mineral assemblages were formed during primary hydrothermal and
diagenetic stages including seafloor supergene alteration.

3. Sampling and Analytical Techniques

The ore diagenites were mapped in the open pits of the deposits. The hand specimens of ore
diagenites were macroscopically studied at the Institute of Mineralogy, Urals Branch, Russian Academy
of Sciences (IMin UB RAS, Miass, Russia). The mineralogy of ore diagenites was first studied using an
Olympus BX-51 optical microscope at the IMin UB RAS. The chemical composition of minerals was
analyzed on a REMMA-202M and Tescan Vega 3sbu SEMs equipped with an Oxford Link EDS and a
JXA JEOL 733 (IMin UB RAS) and CAMECA SX–50 and JEOL-JXL-8600 (Natural History Museum,
London) and JEOL JXA 8900RL (University of Tasmania, Australia, and Freiberg Mining Academy,
Germany) microprobes. For microprobe analyses, the standard deviation of results was less than 0.1%.
Major and minor elements were determined at an accelerating potential of 15–25 kV, beam current
of 20–35 nA and acquisition time between 10 and 20 s for X–ray peak and background. The effective
probe size was 1 to 2 µm. The following standards were used: SKα (ZnS), AgLα (Ag), SbLα (Sb2S3),
CdLβ (CdS), TeLα (Bi2Te3), TeLb (Ag2Te), SeKα (PbSe), BiLα (Bi2Te3), PbLα (PbS), CuKα (CuFeS2),
SKα (Bi2S3), AgLα (Ag), SbLα (Sb2S3), CdLα (CdTe), SeKα (Bi2Se3), BiLα (Bi2S3), HgMa (HgS) AsKa
(GaAs), CdLa (CdS), MnKa (Mn), CoKa (FeCoNi), TlMa (TlInS2). Detection limits were commonly
within the following range (wt.%): S and Fe—0.06, Co—0.05, Ni—0.08, Cu—0.10, Zn—0.14, As—0.12,
Ag—0.15, Sb—0.09–0.2, Te—0.12–0.29, Hg—0.22, Au—0.18, Pb—0.19–0.34, Bi—0.18–0.26, Se—0.1–0.13,
Sn—0.03–0.05, Hg—0.1–0.3, Tl—0.27, Sn—0.03, Mn—0.04. The chemical compositions of the minerals
studied are presented as Supplementary Materials.

The following symbols of minerals are used in the figures below: Alt, altaite; Agl, anglesite;
Agy, argyrodite; Ap, apatite; Au, native gold; Bn, bornite; Bnn, bournonite; Brt, barite; Cal, calcite;
Car, carrolite; Cbt, cobaltite; Chl, chlorite; Chp, chalcopyrite; Clr, coloradoite; Cls, colusite; Cv, covellite;
Cvl, cervelleite; Dg, digenite; Eng, enargite; Gdf, gersdorffite; Gn, galena; Hem, hematite; Hes, hessite;
Jrd, jordanite; Kr, kurilite; Mgt, magnetite; Maw, mawsonite; Mkw, mackinawite; Mrc, marcasite;
Nc, nickeline; Plb, polybasite; Po, pyrrhotite; Ptz, petzite; Py, pyrite; Qtz, quartz; Ro, roquesite;
Sb, native antimony; Sd, siderite; Srp, serpentinite; Sph, sphalerite; Tb, tellurobismuthite; Tn, tennantite;
Ttd, tetradymite; Vol, volynskite; Wtz-Sph, sphalerite after würtzite.

4. Results

4.1. Pyrrhotite-Rich Diagenites

An almost completely altered clastic sulfide layer (pyrrhotite-rich diagenite) mixed with
serpentinite fragments was found in the northwest of the Dergamysh deposit, see Figure 5a [52].
This layer is composed of angular pseudomorphic pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite aggregates, which
probably replaced pyrite clasts, see Figure 5b, and pyrite, see Figure 5c, and pyrrhotite–pyrite nodules,
see Figure 5d. Chalcopyrite occurs mostly as anhedral aggregates in the matrix replacing pyrite and
pyrrhotite and as veins in pyrrhotite–pyrite nodules.

Numerous lenticular and smoothed angular aggregates of crystalline pyrite from a few hundreds
of microns to 3 mm are similar to nodules characterized by a central porous zone which is surrounded
by intergrowths of crystalline pyrite. Some elongated pyrite crystals exhibit typical “pinnate” sector
zoning after etching. In many cases, the nuclei of pyrite nodules are replaced by lamellar pyrrhotite
crystals and non-opaque minerals with the outer part composed of radial intergrowths of pyrite
crystals. Fine pyrite grains and chalcopyrite inclusions are observed in the central parts of the
nodules. Fragmented pyrite crystals of the outer zone of the nodules are crossed by pyrrhotite
veinlets only a few microns thick. Pyrrhotite also replaces pyrite crystals along the growth zones.
The pyrrhotite aggregates contain numerous relict pyrite inclusions and newly formed vein-like,
rounded, angular, and flame pentlandite inclusions, which are often associated with non-opaque
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minerals [53]. Mackinawite (Fe7.28Co0.46Ni0.29)8.03S8 occurs as lamellae ~10 µm wide and up to 100 µm
long in pseudomorphic chalcopyrite probably forming a ghost detrital structure, see Figure 5e.

Nickeline (Ni1.02Co0.06)1.08As1 forms oval, rounded, and triangular grains 10–15 µm in size at the
contacts of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and non-opaque minerals. Nickeline grains are
often rimmed by gersdorffite (Ni0.55Co0.40Fe0.09)1.04As1.02S0.98, which is intimately intergrown with
cobaltite (Co0.69Ni0.22Fe0.12)1.03As1.03S0.97. The latter rims nickeline and also forms anhedral aggregates
and veins in chalcopyrite aggregates, see Figure 5f. Small inclusions of pilsenite (Bi4Te3) and native
gold were found at the contact of cobaltite and chalcopyrite [53]. Numerous aggregates of sulfides are
replaced by the latest newest quartz and magnetite is also a late phase. The primary clastic character
of these diagenites is emphasized by the occurrence of numerous chromite clasts as compared with the
pyrite-rich core of the main sulfide mound of the deposit [52].

Figure 5. Pyrrhotite-rich diagenite after an altered sulfide sandstone mixed with serpentinite clasts
of the Dergamysh deposit: (a) General view; (b) pseudomorphic pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite after
ore clasts; (c) pyrite nodule in serpentine; (d) pyrrhotite–pyrite nodule; (e) mackinawite veinlets in
anhedral chalcopyrite; (f) nickeline grain rimmed by gersdorffite in anhedral chalcopyrite nearby
cobaltite and pyrite crystals. (a) Polished sample, (b–f) reflected light.

4.2. Chalcopyrite-Rich Diagenites

Banded chalcopyrite-rich diagenites occur in all types of the deposits studied except for the
Saf’yanovskoe deposit. Chalcopyrite-rich diagenites are more abundant in the Atlantic-type deposits
as a result of the transformation of sulfide turbidites enriched in chalcopyrite-1–pyrite–sphalerite
chimney clasts. The sulfide turbidites of the Dergamysh deposit contain striking chalcopyrite nodules
developed around serpentinite cores, see Figure 6a.

The degree of the replacement increases to the upper part of the turbidite rhythms indicating
progressive seafloor alteration (early diagenesis), see Figure 6b. The diagenites typically preserve
relict clastic microtextures of pyrite. Authigenic chalcopyrite (chalcopyrite-2) replaces clasts of pyrite,
see Figure 6c, and reniform sphalerite-1 forms after suspected würtzite, see Figure 6d. Strongly
altered sulfide turbidites are mostly composed of chalcopyrite-2 and -3. Authigenic inclusions of
native gold Ag0.54Au0.46 occur in the replacement fronts and in pyrite nodules. The cores of radial
columnar marcasite nodules are replaced by chalcopyrite-2 as well, see Figure 6e. Chalcopyrite-3 hosts
mackinawite inclusions. Carrolite is found in the zoned pyrite crystals replaced by chalcopyrite-2,
see Figure 6f, and shows variable substitution of 2Co2+ for (Cu++Fe3+), leading to a gradual isomorphic
range of non-stochiometric minerals: Cu0.76(Co2.02Fe0.27Ni0.23)2.52S4 → Cu0.77(Co2.14Fe0.38Ni0.15)2.67S4.
Serpentinite cores are crossed cut by veinlets of a Ni-bearing (up to 0.4 wt.% Ni) phase of
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intermediate composition between cattierite and pyrite (Co0.5Fe0.5)S2 hosting inclusions of cobaltite
(Co0.88Fe0.07Cu0.03Ni0.01)As1.01S, see Figure 6g. Interstitial latest-stage magnetite crystals occur in
chalcopyrite-2,3 aggregates.

Figure 6. Mineralogical features of chalcopyrite-rich diagenites of the Dergamysh deposit:
(a) Chalcopyrite nodules with serpentinite cores in sulfide turbidite; (b) chalcopyrite-rich diagenites
enriched in fine-grained chalcopyrite in the upper part of the rhythms (zone B) and relict pyrite and
serpentinite (black) clasts in the lower part (zone A); (c) authigenic native gold in chalcopyrite-2
replacing pyrite fragments; (d) replacement of sphalerite clasts by chalcopyrite-2; (e) radial columnar
marcasite nodule in chalcopyrite-2; (f) replacement of euhedral zonal pyrite crystal by chalcopyrite-2
and carrollite (g) veinlets of a phase of intermediate composition between cattierite and pyrite (Cat-Py)
with inclusions of cobaltite in the serpentine core of the chalcopyrite nodule; (a,b) Polished sample,
(c–g) reflected light.

In the Yubileynoe deposit, chalcopyrite-rich layers are intercalated with pyrite-rich diagenites
containing partly preserved pyrite clasts [67]. The adjacent layers are characterized by different degrees
of replacement, see Figure 7a. Chalcopyrite takes the form of a number of generations. Chalcopyrite-1
occurs in hydrothermal chimney clasts. Fine-grained chalcopyrite-2 replaces pyrite clasts, see Figure 7b.
Some veinlets and pores are then filled by coarser-grained chalcopyrite-3, seemingly free of relict
pyrite. Rare growth twins of chalcopyrite-3 are observed after etching. Pyrite nodules occur in some of
the chalcopyrite-rich layers and their cores are replaced by chalcopyrite-3 and sphalerite-2,3, as shown
in Figure 7c. Chalcopyrite-3 and sphalerite-3 locally contain inclusions of native gold, Au0.70Ag0.30,
see Figure 7d. In some pyrite clasts, interstitial chalcopyrite-3 veinlets are hosts to abundant authigenic
coloradoite, see Figure 7e, rare tellurobismuthite, altaite, rucklidgeite, stützite, and volynskite. It is
suggested that the formation of authigenic tellurides and native gold occurred during seafloor
dissolution (halmyrolysis) of colloform pyrite and fragments of crystalline chalcopyrite-1 and
sphalerite-1, which are found to be enriched in Te only in fragments formed in black or gray smoker
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chimneys. No tellurides and native gold are observed in the latest coarse-grained chalcopyrite-4,
which shows elongated deformed glide twins recognized after etching [67]. Chalcopyrite-4 most likely
formed in quartz veinlets linked to weak deformation or metamorphism.

Figure 7. Mineralogical features of chalcopyrite-rich diagenite of the Yubileynoe deposit:
(a) Chalcopyrite-rich layers with disseminated pyrite; (b) fine- and coarse-grained chalcopyrite-2
and -3 with relict pyrite clasts after etching in HNO3; (c) pyrite nodule with a core partly replaced by
sphalerite-2 and chalcopyrite-3; (d) chalcopyrite-3 and sphalerite-3 with native gold partly replacing
coarse-grained pyrite; (e) coloradoite and chalcopyrite-3 veinlets in pyrite; (f) sulfide turbidites
intercalated with hyaloclastic shales; (g) inclusions of sphalerite-3, hessite and galena in the core
of chalcopyrite-3 nodule; (h) inclusions of sphalerite-3, galena, hessite and tellurobismuthite in the
chalcopyrite-3 nodule; (i) intergrowth of native gold and pyrite-3 and sphalerite-3 in chalcopyrite-3
nodule. (a,f) Polished sample, (b–e,g–k) reflected light.

In volcano-sedimentary units contemporaneous with sulfide venting at the Yubileynoe deposit,
rounded and lens-shaped coarser crystalline chalcopyrite-3 nodules are disseminated through
hyaloclastic shales intercalated with sulfide turbidites, see Figure 7f. The core of these nodules host
inclusions of Se-bearing galena, hessite and sphalerite-3, see Figure 7g, and a phase of intermediate
composition between tellurobismuthite and kawazulite Bi1.96Ag0.26Te2.75Se0.25 that is intergrown with
hessite, galena and sphalerite-3, see Figure 7h. Native gold Au0.77Ag0.21Hg0.02 is associated with
pyrite-3 and sphalerite-3 inside the chalcopyrite-3 nodule, see Figure 7i.

In the Yaman-Kasy deposit, thin layers of chalcopyrite-rich diagenites are mostly intercalated
with ferruginous gossanites or chloritized hyaloclastic shale in a layered clastic sulfide member of the
southern flank of the ore body, see Figure 8a. Authigenic chalcopyrite-2 pseudomorphs colloform,
framboidal, biomorphic and granular pyrite, marcasite and sphalerite clasts in the upper part of the
turbidite rhythms [22]. Lattice textures after isocubanite, emulsion and colloform textures within
primary hydrothermal clasts are almost completely overprinted in the altered sulfide layers. In some
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diagenites, early replacement of pyrite and sphalerite clasts by chalcopyrite-2 remains in thin sulfide
layers, see Figure 8b, while later replacement of pyrite clasts and tubes worms by chalcopyrite-2 and
-3 is observed in diagenites, see Figure 8c. Clastic pyrite is successively replaced by chalcopyrite,
hematite and Fe-rich chlorite, as shown in Figure 8d. Chalcopyrite-rich diagenites contain galena,
native tellurium, native gold Au0.71Ag0.27Hg0.02, hessite, calaverite, arsenopyrite, magnetite, hematite
and bornite, which mostly occur at the replacement front. The microtextures of these minerals show
them to be authigenic versus their syngenetic counterparts in chimneys [19,22,68]. Small inclusions of
Se-bearing altaite (up to 0.9 wt.% Se) occur with Se-rich galena (up to 6.4 wt.% Se), disseminated in
authigenic chalcopyrite–sphalerite aggregates, which in turn are partly replaced by Fe-rich chlorite, as
shown in Figure 8e. In chalcopyrite-2,3 aggregates, exotic small round inclusions of apparently native
antimony were found for the first time in the Urals deposits, see Figure 8f.

Figure 8. Mineralogical features of chalcopyrite-rich diagenites of the Yaman-Kasy deposit: (a) General
view; (b) immature replacement of pyrite and sphalerite clasts by chalcopyrite-2; (c) mature replacement
of pyrite clast and vestimentifera tube by chalcopyrite-2 and -3; (d) replacement of pyrite clast by
chalcopyrite followed by hematite and chlorite; (e) inclusion of altaite in chalcopyrite-2,3 with relict
sphalerite replaced by chlorite; (f) native antimony inclusion in chalcopyrite-2,3. (a) Polished sample,
(b–d) reflected light, (e,f) back-scattered electron (BSE) images.

In the Molodezhnoe deposit, chalcopyrite-rich diagenites occur in the upper parts of the turbidite
rhythmic layers or are intercalated with pyrite- and sphalerite-rich diagenites, see Figure 9a,b,
on the flanks of the ore body. In some of the diagenites, chalcopyrite-2,3 intergrown with
sphalerite-2,3 contains relict pyrite clasts. Tennantite and galena are ubiquitous authigenic minerals,
which are mostly associated with sphalerite-2,3. Hessite and altaite inclusions occur in Te-bearing
tennantite Cu9.66(Zn1.47Fe0.36)1.85(As3.71Sb0.61Te0.03)4.45S13.16 and Se-bearing galena (up to 1.5 wt.% Se)
veinlets, see Figure 9c–e. This mineral assemblage is characterized by the presence of Se-rich
minerals: Naumannite Ag2Se, bohdanowiczite Ag1.08Bi1.04Se2.00, and Ag-bearing clausthalite PbSe
(up to 6 wt.% Ag) associated with kurilite Ag8.00(Se2.84Te1.16)4.00, see Figure 9f, and roquesite
(Cu1.02In0.98Fe0.07)2.07 (S1.86Se0.14)2.00, see Figure 9g [58]. The Bi-bearing (up to 1.98 wt.% Bi) tennantite
Cu9.62(Zn1.49Fe0.36)1.84(As3.73Sb0.49Bi0.14)4.36S13.16 occurs in chalcopyrite-3 and is intergrown with
hessite, coloradoite, petzite, galena, and sphalerite, see Figure 9h. Abundant grains of native gold
Au0.75Ag0.25 are associated with hessite inclusions [58]. Chalcopyrite-3, hessite and altaite are replaced
by chlorite, as shown in Figure 9i.
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Figure 9. Mineralogical features of chalcopyrite-rich diagenites of the Molodezhnoe deposit:
(a) Chalcopyrite-rich diagenites in sulfide turbidites; (b) intercalation of chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich
diagenites; (c) altaite inclusion in galena veinlet; (d,e) intergrowth of hessite, galena and tennantite in
chalcopyrite-3 and sphalerite-3; (f) clausthalite and kurilite in authigenic chalcopyrite-3; (g) clausthalite
and roquesite in chalcopyrite-3; (h) assemblage of hessite, coloradoite, petzite, and sphalerite-3 in
chalcopyrite-3; (i) replacement of chalcopyrite-3, hessite and altaite by chlorite. (a) Polished sample;
(b–d) reflected light; (e–i) BSE photo.

In the Valentorskoe deposit, alternation of chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich diagenites is common
for the upper part of the flank of the ore body, see Figure 10a. Although sulfide breccias containing
chimney clasts are well preserved, thin layers of fine-clastic sulfide turbidites clearly show strong
alteration. Pyrite clasts show replacement by chalcopyrite, sphalerite and bornite, see Figure 10b.
The diagenites also contain inclusions of Ag-bearing wittichenite (Cu2.81Ag0.18)2.99Bi0.99 (S2.96Se0.06)3.02.
The successive replacement of chalcopyrite and sphalerite layers by bornite, galena, and tennantite is a
common feature of these diagenites, see Figure 10c.

In the Aleksandrinskoe deposit, chalcopyrite-rich layers are intercalated with sphalerite-rich
diagenites, see Figure 10d. Colloform pyrite clasts are replaced by chalcopyrite-2 and -3, tennantite-2 and
galena-2. Porous aggregates of galena-2 and chalcopyrite-2 are replaced by chalcopyrite-3, see Figure 10e.
Low-fineness native gold Au0.66Ag0.34 occurs in the replacement fronts in this assemblage. Intergrowths
of chalcopyrite-3, galena-3 and sphalerite-3 are common for more mature diagenites. Crystalline
chalcopyrite-3 cements relict pyrite crystals together with galena-3 and Te-Se-bearing tennantite
Cu9.45(Fe0.3Zn2.13)2.33(As3.44Sb0.33Te0.03Se0.03)3.83S13, see Figure 10f.
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Figure 10. Mineralogical features of chalcopyrite-rich diagenites of the Valentorskoe (a–c) and
Aleksandrinskoe (d–f) deposits: (a) Intercalation of chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich diagenites;
(b) replacement of pyrite clasts by chalcopyrite, bornite and sphalerite; (c) galena–tennantite–
sphalerite–bornite assemblage in chalcopyrite (black, quartz and chlorite); (d) alternation of
chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich diagenites; (e) replacement of galena-2 by chalcopyrite-3 in
pseudomorphic chalcopyrite-2 after colloform pyrite; (f) pyrite-3, galena-3 and tennantite in
chalcopyrite-3. (a,d) Polished sample; (b,c,e,f) reflected light.

4.3. Bornite-Rich Diagenites

Bornite-rich diagenites are typical of massive sulfide bodies of the Uralian- and Baymak-type
deposits. In the Atlantic-type Dergamysh, Uralian-type Yaman-Kasy and Rudny Altay-type
Saf’yanovskoe deposits, bornite is found as isolated inclusions while in the Uralian-type Yubileynoe
deposit, some bornite-rich bands and spots are observed in chalcopyrite chimney breccias.

Pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and tennantite are subordinate minerals of bornite-rich diagenites.
Zn-rich tennantite Cu10.35(Zn1.48Fe0.11Mn0.02)1.61(As3.51Sb0.30Te0.19)4.00S13.00 is characterized by higher
Te contents (up to 1.5 wt.%). The clasts of pyrite-1,2 are replaced by bornite, see Figure 11a,
and extremely small colusite inclusions (1–2 µm) are disseminated around relict pyrite, see Figure 11b.
Locally, bornite can replace chalcopyrite. An assemblage of native gold Au0.59Ag0.41, digenite,
and galena occurs in the replacement front. Hessite intergrown with both galena and chalcopyrite can
be found in bornite and hessite inclusions are overgrown or replaced by cervelleite, see Figure 11c.
A mineral similar to cervelleite (Ag3.06Cu1.02)4.08Te1.00S1.11 is also found as fine (3–6 µm) grains. Like
cervelleite from other deposits, the example here exhibits a deficit of Ag+, which is compensated by
Cu+ [69].
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Figure 11. Mineralogical features of bornite-rich diagenites of the Yubileynoe (a–c), Valentorskoe (d–f)
and Aleksandrinskoe (g–i) deposits: (a) Bornite with relict pyrite; (b) bornite with authigenic inclusions
colusite; (c) rim of cervelleite around hessite; (d) bornite-rich diagenite in the upper part of the graded
pyrite–chalcopyrite turbidite layer; (e) colusite in bornite, sphalerite-3 and chalcopyrite-3; (f) native
gold and hessite replaced by cervelleite; (g) native gold and galena in bornite layer; (h) mawsonite
in bornite–digenite assemblage; (i) roquesite inclusions in assemblage with mawsonite, digenite,
sphalerite-3, and relict pyrite in bornite. (a–b,d–h) Reflected light, (c,i) SEM photo.

In the Molodezhnoe deposit, bornite-rich diagenites appear as Cu-enrichment facies of the
submarine supergene zone lying below a barite–pyrite gossanous and leached zone [12]. Bornite
forms veinlents, matrix and bands in chalcopyrite–pyrite breccias. Bornite also replaces pyrite and
chalcopyrite. Diverse rare mineral assemblages are formed at the replacement front. Numerous rare
minerals including stromeyerite, arsenosulvanite, jalpaite, mackinstryite, stannoidite, mawsonite,
enargite, and Ge-bearing sulvanite (Ge 0.23 wt.%) have been found in bornite-rich ores [45,70,71].
Tellurium-bearing tennantite Cu12.23(Fe0.3Zn0.48)0.78(As3.56Sb0.16Te0.44)4.16S13 occurs as a subordinate
phase. Abundant inclusions of native gold Au0.66Ag0.34 are typical of the bornite-rich assemblage [18,
19,40] and very rare, low-fineness electrum Au0.59Ag0.41 occurs in association with barite.

In the Valentorskoe deposit, bornite-rich diagenites are intercalated with pyrite- and
sphalerite-rich diagenites. The bornite-rich diagenites are locally observed in the upper part of the
graded pyrite–chalcopyrite turbidite layers, see Figure 11d, and relict corroded grains of pyrite-2 are
replaced by bornite. Bornite is then replaced by digenite and, locally, by lattice-textured chalcopyrite-4.
Relict sphalerite-3, pyrite-2 and chalcopyrite-3 are found in bornite as well as common colusite [71].
Colusite shows variable Cu contents between Cu23.38V1.81(As3.44Ge1.35Sn0.82)(Zn2.48Fe0.26)S32.47 and
Cu26.12V2.09(As4.05Ge1.03Sn0.87)Fe0.50S31.34 and is found with galena in the replacement front where
sphalerite-3 and chalcopyrite-3 are replaced by bornite, see Figure 11e.

The composition of subordinate fahlores varies from Te-tennantite (Cu11.04Ag0.10)11.14

(Zn0.39Fe0.02)0.41(As2.41Te1.31Bi0.07Sb0.07)3.86(S12.98Se0.02)13.00 to goldfieldite (Cu11.85Ag0.08)11.93
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(Fe0.03Zn0.01)0.04(Te2.13As1.72Bi0.05Sb0.0.05)3.95(S12.96Se0.04)13. Both are enriched in Bi3+ and depleted in
Zn2+ and Fe2+ in comparison with stoichiometric tennantite. Fe2+ and Zn2+ substitute for Cu+ with
increasing Te4+ and there is inverse correlation between (Fe2+ +Zn2+) and Te4+ [48,72].

In bornite-rich diagenites, wittichenite (Cu2.88Ag0.03)2.91Fe0.08Bi1.01S3 contains low Fe and Ag
contents. Hessite is partly replaced by cervelleite (Ag3.5Cu0.5)4TeS in assemblage with abundant native
gold Au0.62Ag0.36Hg0.02, see Figure 11f. Digenite and magnetite form late minerals.

In the Aleksandrinskoe deposit, some clastic sulfide layers are partly replaced by bornite. Stratified
bornite layers occupy several (two to three) lithological–stratigraphical levels marking each halmyrolysis
cycle [73]. In sulfide turbidites, bornite-rich layers occur in the upper part of every rhythm [19]. In these
bornite-rich diagenites, pyrite clasts are replaced by bornite and later diagenite with the formation
of galena and large grains of native gold Au0.90Ag0.10, see Figure 11g. Stromeyerite Ag0.99Cu0.99S1.02

is also a typical mineral of the bornite-rich submarine supergene zone [73]. Inclusions of Te-bearing
(up to 4.9 wt.% Te) Zn-rich tennantite (Cu)10.00(Zn1.30Fe0.03)1.33(As3.42Te0.52Sb0.43)4.37S13.00 are abundant
in bornite. Some grains of this tennantite have higher Bi contents (up to 3.6 wt.%). The maximum
Bi contents (up to 5 wt.%) are detected in some Te-rich tennantite of the deposit [74]. A renierite-like
mineral Cu19.66(Zn0.73Cu1.18)1.91(Ge2.63AsFe7.86)S32.76 was previously found in bornite-rich ores at the
deposit [71,73,75] along with abundant mawsonite Cu6.11Fe2.02Sn0.97S7.90, see Figure 11h, and tiny
grains (~2 µm) of rare germanite-like mineral Cu25.14(Ge2.25As1.44Sb0.35)Fe6.79S29.7. Small inclusions of
a roquesite-like mineral Cu1.23In0.76Fe0.05S1.96 occur at the contact between mawsonite and sphalerite-3
grains, as shown in Figure 11i.

4.4. Sphalerite-Rich Diagenites

In the Yubileynoe deposit, sphalerite-rich diagenites are rare, undoubtedly due to the low Zn
content of the primary ores. Locally, sulfide breccias contain clasts of sphalerite-1-rich chimneys,
which may be considered white or clear smoker analogs [48]. Thin sphalerite layers can be found
in banded pyrite- and chalcopyrite-rich diagenites, see Figure 12a. Porous sphalerite-rich lenses
are the residues of sphalerite layers replaced by chalcopyrite, see Figure 12b. Sphalerite-2 displays
a microgranular structure following etching by HNO3 + CaF2 while sphalerite-3 crystals exhibit
twinning. Some sphalerite-3 aggregates contain galena inclusions, see Figure 12c. Tennantite
Cu9.44(Zn1.35Fe0.59)1.93(As3.02Sb0.92)3.94S13 occur at the contacts between sphalerite-3 and chalcopyrite-3.

No sphalerite-rich diagenites were found in the Yaman-Kasy deposit in contrast to
post-sedimentary sphalerite in some sulfide turbidite layers. Fine-grained sphalerite-2 replaces radial
pyrite clasts, see Figure 12d. Sphalerite-2 replaces clasts of hydrothermal sphalerite-1, which is
characterized by a subhedral hexagonal morphology typical of pseudomorph after würtzite. Zoning
of sphalerite-1 crystals is emphasized by epitaxial chalcopyrite. In comparison with sphalerite-2,
sphalerite-3 exhibits coarser crystals and twins, see Figure 12e. Relict chalcopyrite in sphalerite-3 is
rare, see Figure 12f. The sequence of mineral formation of the Yaman-Kasy turbidites is as follows:
pyrrhotite-1→ sooty pyrite-1→marcasite→ euhedral pyrite-3→ chalcopyrite-2→ sphalerite-2→
chalcopyrite-3→ sphalerite-3→hematite.

In the Molodezhnoe deposit, sphalerite-rich diagenites are intercalated with pyrite- and
chalcopyrite-rich diagenites at the flanks of the ore body, see Figure 12g. Pyrite clasts are replaced
by sphalerite-2. Thin pyrite-rich diagenites are completely replaced by sphalerite-3 or chalcopyrite-3
leading to the formation of sphalerite or chalcopyrite diagenites, see Figure 12h. In some cases,
stratified tennantite occurs at the contact between sphalerite and chalcopyrite layers. This Zn-rich
tennantite Cu9.69(Zn1.50Fe0.34)1.84(As3.63Sb0.58Bi0.09)4.30S13.16 contains up to 1.29 wt.% Bi. Relict pyrite
nodules can be found in some sphalerite layers. The fine-grained cores of the nodules are replaced by
galena and sphalerite-3. Altaite is associated with galena inclusions, see Figure 12i. Galena contains Se
(up to 0.8 wt.%). Barite crystals are disseminated in sphalerite-3.
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Figure 12. Mineral features of sphalerite-rich diagenites of the Yubileynoe (a–c), Yaman-Kasy
(d–f), and Molodezhnoe (g–i) deposits: (a) Alternating sphalerite- and chalcopyrite-rich diagenites;
(b) porous sphalerite-rich layer; (c) galena inclusion in sphalerite-3; (d) replacement of radial pyrite
by sphalerite-2; (e) replacement of chalcopyrite–sphalerite clast by sphalerite-2 and sphalerite-3;
(f) successive replacement of chalcopyrite-3 by sphalerite-3 and hematite in assemblage with euhedral
pyrite-3 in hematite–quartz aggregates; (g) sphalerite-rich diagenites intercalated with pyrite- and
chalcopyrite-rich diagenites; (h) intercalation of sphalerite- and chalcopyrite-rich diagenites; (i) galena
and altaite inclusions in sphalerite-rich diagenite. (a,g) Polished sample, (b–f,h–i) reflected light.

In the Valentorskoe deposit, sphalerite-rich diagenites are intercalated with chalcopyrite-rich
diagenites, see Figure 13a. Sphalerite-rich diagenites contain inclusions of Te- and Bi-bearing
Zn-rich tennantite Cu10.81(Zn1.25)1.25(As2.68Te0.90Sb0.48Bi0.11)4.17S12.77 and bornite, see Figure 13b.
Altaite–galena–anglesite assemblage is associated with tennantite, see Figure 13c.

Sphalerite-rich diagenites are abundant in the Aleksandrinskoe deposit, in particular, at the
flank of the ore body and are interbanded with chalcopyrite-, pyrite- or barite-rich diagenites
and cherts, see Figure 13d. Relict zonal pyrite-2, as well as later azonal pyrite-3, is replaced by
sphalerite-3, see Figure 13e. In some cases, numerous galena-3 grains are observed in sphalerite-rich
diagenites alternating with cherts, as shown in Figure 13f. Zinc-rich tennantite Cu10.4(Zn1.79Fe0.02)1.81

(As3.45Sb0.39Te0.05)3.89S12.9 occurs in minor amounts. The composition of gold varies from Au0.76Ag0.24

to Au0.63Ag0.37.
In the Saf’yanovskoe deposit, intercalation of coarse- and fine-grained sphalerite layers inside

the diagenites confirms syngenetic recrystallization conditions, see Figure 13g. Sphalerite-2 replaces
colloform pyrite, while crystalline pyrite remains unaltered, see Figure 13h. Previously, Ag-rich
gold Ag0.70Au0.30, tennantite, enargite, bornite, galena, Ag-rich (to 4.8 wt.% Ag) and Sb-rich
tetrahedrite (up to 28.3 wt.% Sb), acanthite, sternbergite were found in the assemblage with authigenic
sphalerite-3 [22,76,77]. In sphalerite-3, enargite appears instead of chalcopyrite associated with
argyrodite Ag8GeS6, see Figure 13i.
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Figure 13. Mineralogical features of sphalerite-rich diagenite of the Valentorskoe (a–c), Aleksandrinskoe
(d–f), and Saf’yanovskoe (g–i) deposits: (a) Intercalation of sphalerite-rich and chalcopyrite-rich
diagenites with slamping texture; (b) a more detailed view of the previous photo; (c) tennantite and
galena in assemblage with altaite and anglesite in sphalerite-3; (d) sphalerite in the upper part of the
pyrite–chalcopyrite turbidite; (e) relict pyrite-2 clast overgrown by pyrite-3 in sphalerite-3; (f) lenses
of galena-3, sphalerite-3, and chalcopyrite-3 in chert; (g) sphalerite-rich diagenites with barite (white)
crowned by gray cherts; (h) selective replacement of colloform pyrite by sphalerite-2; (i) argyrodite in
assemblage with galena and enargite in sphalerite-3. (a,g) Polished sample, (b,d–f,h) reflected light,
(c,i) SEM photo.

4.5. Pyrite-Rich Diagenites

Pyrite-rich diagenites often occur far from the core of the deposit that represents the hydrothermal
refining zone, and it is concluded that they are a product of seafloor supergene Cu–Zn leaching
from sulfide turbidites. The corrosive microtextures of colloform pyrite, marcasite, chalcopyrite and
sphalerite in some clastic sulfide layers accompanied by recrystallization of pyrite are evidence of these
processes. Different degrees of recrystallization of colloform pyrite, marcasite and zonal subhedral
pyrite to anzonal euhedral pyrite in the adjacent layers of sulfide turbidites are a signature of the
diagenetic versus metamorphic or hydrothermal origin of these processes [19].

In the Dergamysh deposit, the pyrite-rich diagenites are intercalated with pyrite–sphalerite
turbidites, see Figure 14a. The turbidites are composed of pyrite-2 clasts in assemblage with clasts of
colloform crystalline pyrite. Rare zoned sphalerite-1 clasts are characterized by chalcopyrite emulsion
and hexagonal forms typical of former würtzite. Relict sphalerite-1 can be found in authigenic pyrite-3.
In many places, pyrite framboids and their nodular aggregates are enclosed in euhedral azoned
pyrite-3, see Figure 14b. Numerous fine-grained nodules are abundant in pyrite-rich diagenites,
see Figure 14c. Relict zoned pyrite-2 composes the cores of pyrite-3 aggregates, see Figure 14d.
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In the Yubileynoe deposit, pyrite-rich diagenites are intercalated with hyaloclastic shales,
see Figure 14e. Less altered pyrite turbidites contain relict zoned pyrite-2 in euhedral pyrite-3,
see Figure 14f, and framboidal pyrite nodules, see Figure 14g. Ore clasts mixed with fine-grained
hyaloclastic material are completely transformed to fine-grained pyrite nodules and later euhedral
pyrite-3, see Figure 14h. Their core consists of abundant relict chlorite and illite, see Figure 14h, and rare
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite-3 and sphalerite-3 [67]. The coarse-grained pyrite-3 rim hosts inclusions of
petzite, hessite and native gold, see Figure 14i.

Figure 14. Mineralogical features of pyrite-rich diagenites of the Dergamysh (a–d) and Yubileynoe
(e–i) deposits: (a) Pyrite-rich diagenites in sphalerite–pyrite turbidites; (b,c) nodules of framboidal
(b) and fine-grained (c) pyrite; (d) relict zoned crystal of pyrite-2 with a rim of subhedral pyrite-3;
(e) altered pyrite turbidites intercalated with hyaloclastic shales; (f) rims of pyrite-3 around zoned
pyrite-2 fragments; (g) nodule of framboidal pyrite; (h) pyrite nodule; (i) hessite, petzite and native
gold in a rim of pyrite nodule. (a,e) Polished sample; (b–d,f–i) reflected light.

No pyrite-rich diagenites were found in sulfide turbidites of the Yaman-Kasy deposit. Signatures
of pyrite-3, however, can be recognized in some sulfide turbidite layers containing clasts of colloform
pyrite or pseudomorphic sooty pyrite. Colloform pyrite is overgrown by subhedral pyrite-3,
see Figure 15a. Pseudomorphic pyrite after euhedral hydrothermal pyrrhotite is replaced by anhedral
pyrite-3 or marcasite, see Figure 15b. These immature sequences at Yaman-Kasy, probably represent
the initial stage of the formation of pyrite-rich diagenites.
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Figure 15. Mineralogical features of pyrite-rich diagenite of the Yaman-Kasy (a,b), Molodezhnoe
(c,d), Aleksandrinskoe (e) and Saf’yanovskoe (f–i) deposits: (a) Relict pyrite-1 in euhedral crystal of
pyrite-3; (b) pseudomorphic sooty pyrite (Py) replaced by anhedral pyrite-3; (c) layer of pyrite-rich
diagenite in assemblage with barite and sphalerite; (d) zoned pyrite nodule; (e) pyrite nodule
partly replaced by chalcopyrite; (f) intercalation of pyrite-rich diagenites and carbonaceous shales;
(g) framboidal and crystalline pyrite nodule; (h) replacement of pyrite nodules by galena and tennantite;
(i) enargite, bournonite and covellite in authigenic pyrite. (f) Polished sample, (a–e,g,h) reflected light,
(i) SEM photo.

In the Molodezhnoe deposit, pyrite-rich diagenites are typically intercalated with barite-rich
diagenites in the upper part of an apron of ore-clast material together with rare relict sphalerite-rich
diagenites, see Figure 15c. The pyrite-rich diagenites are composed of fine- and coarse-grained pyrite
and contain rare sphalerite inclusions. Fine-grained pyrite displays nodular microtextures and locally,
the fine-grained cores are well-preserved in crystalline nodules, as shown in Figure 15d.

In the Aleksandrinskoe deposit, the layers of pyrite-rich diagenites are associated with barite
ores. Pyrite nodules are subdivided into fine-grained and crystalline varieties. The fine-grained
cores of the nodules are partly replaced by chalcopyrite and tennantite Cu9.25(Fe1.40Zn1.37)2.77

(As3.38Sb0.3Ag0.13Te0.03)3.84S13.00, see Figure 15e.
In the Saf’yanovskoe deposit, the pyrite-rich diagenites are completely altered to thin layers mixed

with organic matter presumably derived from adjacent carbonaceous shales, see Figure 15f. Framboidal,
nodular and euhedral pyrite is abundant in diagenites formed after fine-clastic sulfide turbidite, while
coarse clasts are well-preserved in sulfide breccias and turbidites. Framboidal pyrite nodules are
surrounded by crystalline pyrite, see Figure 15g, and the cores of the nodules are partly replaced
by galena and tennantite, see Figure 15h. Native gold, enargite, luzonite, famatinite, and diagenetic
bournonite [77] inclusions are typical of authigenic pyrite, see Figure 15i.
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4.6. Barite-Rich Diagenites

Barite-rich diagenites are often associated with gossanites formed from seafloor oxidized
sulfide bodies, which are characteristic of some VHMS deposits of the Urals (e.g., Molodezhnoe,
Aleksandrinskoe), see Figure 16.

Figure 16. Mineralogical features of barite-rich diagenites of the Molodezhnoe (a–d), Aleksandrinskoe
(e–g) and Saf’yanovskoe (h–i) deposits: (a) Intercalation of barite and pyrite layers; (b) fragments
of barite in sulfide turbidite crowned by gossanites; (c) jordanite–galena intergrowth in barite;
(d) polybasite–galena aggregate in barite; (e) layers of barite breccias between clastic pyrite and
gossanites; (f) barite-rich diagenite; (g) galena–tennantite–chalcopyrite–sphalerite assemblage in
barite; (h) clastic structure of barite-rich diagenite cemented by sulfides; (i) covellite–galena–enargite
assemblage formed after chalcopyrite and sphalerite in barite-2. (a,b,f) Polished sample, (e) field photo,
(g,i) reflected light, (c,d) SEM photo, (h) dark field reflected light.

In the Molodezhnoe deposit, barite-rich diagenites occur in the northern flank of the clastic ore
lenses in association with sulfide turbidites and ferruginous gossanites [20]. In most cases, the barite-rich
layers and lenses are intercalated with pyrite-rich diagenites, see Figure 16a. Some sulfide turbidites
contain barite fragments indicating a seafloor origin of barite-rich diagenites, see Figure 16b. Relict
rounded grains of chalcopyrite, galena and tennantite Cu9.91(Zn1.81Fe0.13)1.94(As2.69Sb1.38Ag0.23)4.3S13.00

are enclosed in barite crystals, as well as abundant inclusions of sulfosalts, typically Sb-bearing (up to
3.8 wt.% Sb) jordanite Pb13.51(As5.64Sb0.74)6.38S23.1 replaced by galena, see Figure 16c. Some barite crystals
contain inclusions of As-rich polybasite (Ag11.98Cu3.42)15.4(Sb1.24As0.69)1.92S11.6 and galena, see Figure 16d,
as well as Cu-bearing (up to 0.6 wt.% Cu) diaphorite Ag3.11Cu0.12Pb1.73Sb3.07S7.96 and Ag-, Hg-,
Cd-bearing tetrahedrite–tennantite (Cu8.07Ag1.79)9.88(Zn0.70Fe0.40Hg0.36Cd0.30)1.85(Sb2.42As1.71)4.13S13.14.

In the Aleksandrinskoe deposit, the barite-rich diagenites occur at the flanks of the ore body
and locally between clastic sulfide layers and ferruginous gossanites. Some multilayered ore
bodies host hematite-rich barite breccias, see Figure 16e. The barite-rich diagenites are composed
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of subhedral barite crystals, see Figure 16f. Relict pyrite inclusions are replaced by chalcopyrite-3 with
galena and Zn-rich tennantite (Cu10.10Ag0.23)10.33(Zn1.78Fe0.17)1.95(As2.75Sb1.23)3.98S13, see Figure 16g,
and sphalerite. Acanthite and native gold have been previously found in barite-rich diagenites [73,78].

The barite-rich diagenites at the southern flank of the Saf’yanovskoe deposit [79] are intercalated
with pyrite-rich diagenites and contain relict and authigenic sulfides. Locally, the barite-1 layers
display relict clastic aggregates cemented by fine-grained sulfides, see Figure 16h. Barite-2 is also a host
for galena, Ag-bearing tennantite Cu10.00(Zn1.72Cu0.19Fe0.14)2.05(As3.25Sb0.84)4.09S13.00 and Ag-bearing
enargite (Cu2.98Ag0.01)2.99(As0.98Sb0.01)0.99S4.00 formed after chalcopyrite in assemblage with galena
and covellite. These minerals replace sphalerite-1 crystals, see Figure 16i. Very small inclusions of
pyrargyrite are disseminated in barite.

4.7. Hematite-Rich and Magnetite-Rich Diagenites (Halmyrolytes)

The hematite-rich and magnetite-rich diagenites (halmyrolytes, gossanites or iron oxide facies),
which are formed due to the seafloor oxidation of sulfide Fe2+, are a striking product of complete
halmyrolysis of the Urals sulfide bodies. These rocks are considered the counterparts of the present-day
ochre-rich gossans around the black smoker complexes and clastic sulfides [12]. Most gossanites
include jasper, chlorite–hematite, chlorite–magnetite and carbonate-rich hematite or magnetite types
intercalated with clastic sulfides, hyaloclastites and calcareous layers formed at the flanks of the
deposits. Halmyrolysis is typically ended by the formation of stable hydroxide phases, which can be
transformed to hematite and magnetite during later diagenesis [20].

The Dergamysh deposit lacks hematite-rich diagenites. Hematite only rims some serpentinite
clasts in sulfide turbidites. Magnetite-rich layers were found in the hanging wall of the deposit, where
magnetite replaces the serpentinite clasts.

In the Yubileynoe deposit, the quartz–hematite–calcite gossanites are intercalated with sulfide
breccias exhibiting asymmetric load casts typical of gravitational mass flows, see Figure 17a. Sulfide
breccias are partly replaced by chalcopyrite-2,3.

Figure 17. Mineralogical features of gossanites of the Yubileynoe (a–c) and Yaman-Kasy (d–f) deposits:
(a) Red quartz–hematite–calcite gossanite and sulfide breccia layers; (b) inclusions of cervelleite
and chalcopyrite-3 in gossanite; (c) inclusions of chalcopyrite- and, bornite in assemblage with
tellurobismuthite (tb) and altaite intergrowths; (d) intercalation of gossanites with sulfide turbidites;
(e) relict chalcopyrite-3 in hematite; (f) small grain of native gold in quartz near hematite with relict
chalcopyrite-3. (a,d) Polished samples, (b,c,e) reflected light, (f) SEM photo.
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Inclusions of chalcopyrite-3 contain Cu- and Se-bearing cervelleite (Ag3.30Cu0.48)3.78Fe0.07

(Te0.93Se0.19)1.12S1.01 (up to 2.8 wt.% Se), see Figure 17b, and Ag-rich native gold Ag0.64Au0.36.
Chalcopyrite inclusions are associated with quartz, barite, bornite, altaite and Se-bearing
tellurobismuthite, see Figure 17c. Rare small microinclusions of cobaltite, coloradoite, acanthite,
Se-bearing hessite (up to 0.9 wt.% Se) and altaite (up to 1.2 wt.% Se), and tennantite
Cu9.71(Fe0.27Zn1.57)1.84As3.94S13.00 can be found in gossanites. Numerous uraninite particles (<3 µm) are
associated with apatite, V-rich Mg-chlorite, micro-nodules of pyrite, Se-bearing galena and acanthite
in a hematite–carbonate–quartz matrix of gossanites [16].

In the Yaman-Kasy deposit, the quartz–hematite gossanites layers are intercalated with clastic
sulfides turbidites, see Figure 17d. The presence of pseudomorphic hematite after clasts of zoned
pyrite-2 and relics of pyrite-2 in fine hematite aggregates are evidence of the seafloor oxidation origin
of gossanites [20]. Hematite replaces sphalerite-3 and chalcopyrite-3, see Figure 17e. Small (up to 2 µm)
grains of Ag-rich native gold (Au0.66Ag0.34 to Au0.72Ag0.28) are disseminated in quartz nearby hematite
and relict chalcopyrite aggregates, see Figure 17f. Altaite occurs as very small (< 1 µm) inclusions in
chalcopyrite-3, only.

The Molodezhnoe deposit yields the best layers of hematite-rich gossanites up to 0.5-m thick,
recognized as a zone of full submarine oxidation to form a seafloor gossan [12,20]. Gossanites
are intercalated with sulfide turbidites and chlorite shales, see Figure 18a, and exhibit numerous,
well-preserved relict microtextures of primary clastic sulfides including pseudomorphic hematite
after colloform pyrite clasts, see Figure 18b, zoned pyrite-2 and nodules of framboidal pyrite,
see Figure 18c. Pseudomorphic hematite contains small (<1 µm) inclusions of native gold and various
tellurides (hessite, tellurobismuthite, coloradoite, volynskite, tsumoite, Ag-bearing (up to 0.7 wt.% Ag)
tetradymite) in assemblage with authigenic chalcopyrite and Se-bearing (up to 2.6 wt.% Se) galena,
see Figure 18d,e.

Figure 18. Mineralogical features of gossanites of the Molodezhnoe deposit: (a) hematite–chlorite
gossanite layers intercalated with sulfide turbidites; (b) pseudomorphic hematite after colloform
pyrite clast; (c) pseudomorphic hematite after zoned subhedral pyrite-2 and framboidal pyrite
nodules; (d) inclusions of galena, hessite and volynskite in pseudomorphic hematite after pyrite
clast; (e) intergrowth of chalcopyrite, galena and hematite with inclusions of tellurobismuthite in
chlorite–quartz aggregate. (a) Polished samples, (b,c) reflected light, (d,e) SEM photo.

Typically, the Baymak-type deposits lack Fe-rich gossanites except for the Aleksandrinskoe
deposit, where Fe-rich hematite–chlorite–carbonate gossanites are intercalated with barite, sulfides
and calcareous hyaloclastic shales [20]. The gossanites often cover the barite layers, see Figure 19a,
and consist of calcite, chlorite, hematite and quartz with rare apatite and monazite. An abundance
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pseudomorphic hematite after ore clasts, in particular, after colloform pyrite and framboidal pyrite
nodules, occurs in the hematite-barite-rich matrix, see Figure 19b,c. The formation of pseudomorphic
hematite is a result of the sequential seafloor mineral alteration allowing iron hydroxides to replace
the sulfides and then to be gradually altered to hematite in the course of lithification [80]. Native
gold is associated with chalcopyrite inclusions, see Figure 19d. Instead of native gold and relict
sulfides, the gossanites contain microinclusions of tetradymite, tsumoite, rucklidgeite, hessite and
altaite in pseudomorphic hematite after pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite clasts. Tetradymite Bi2Te2S
occurs as isometric inclusions up to 10 µm in size, see Figure 19g, and contains 0.53–0.66 wt.% Se and
0.3–1.07 wt.% Ag. Tsumoite (up to 7.79 wt.% Pb), as well as altaite and hessite, forms intergrowths with
tetradymite and inclusions of up to 5 µm in pseudomorphic hematite in the chlorite–hematite matrix.

Figure 19. Mineralogical features of Fe-rich gossanites of the Aleksandrinskoe deposit: (a) Hematite
gossanite on top of barite and clastic pyrite layers; (b,c) pseudomorphic hematite after colloform pyrite
clast (b) and framboidal pyrite nodule (c); (d) native gold at the contact of chalcopyrite and hematite
grains; (e) inclusion of tetradymite in chalcopyrite and hematite. (a) Polished sample, (b,c,d) reflected
light, (e) SEM photo.

5. Discussion

5.1. Arguments for Diagenetic Origin of Banded Sulfides and Barite

The ore breccias and sandstones are often intercalated with thin banded sulfide layers at the
flanks of clastic ore bodies. Banded sulfides could frequently be recognized as intercalated altered
clastic sulfide layers on the basis of the load casts, which are typical of sulfide turbidites but are not
characteristic of fallout settled sulfide particles [17,19,81], even in metamorphosed VHMS deposits [82].
The seafloor replacement origin is confirmed by the presence of synchronous clasts of fast-lithified
barite and sulfide layers in slumping sulfide and barite breccias [18].

The alteration of clastic sulfide layers may be related either to the hydrothermal replacement
or halmyrolysis and diagenesis. In the Kidd-Creek deposit, Cu enrichment is considered to be the
main process of hydrothermal replacement of massive banded sulfides [83], and the origin of the
Saf’yanovskoe deposit is considered to be similar, see Figure 4. The hydrothermal replacement of
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clastic sulfides is observed as cross-cutting zones in the cores of some sulfide mounds with the local
formation of massive and veined textures. Hydrothermal mineral assemblages are largely controlled by
fluid composition and physicochemical conditions and are not influenced by the primary composition
or lithology of sulfide layers. In general, the pervasive hydrothermal replacement cannot be a simple
explanation for the selective alteration of neighboring sulfide layers, which are altered in varying
degrees and are commonly alternating with very well-preserved black shales, jaspers, calcareous
claystones or hyaloclastic sandstones, likely formed far from the feeder zone. Sedimentary rocks
intercalated with diagenetically altered sulfide turbidites are typically well-preserved. In contrast
to the halmyrolysis and diagenesis of the layers, the hydrothermal alteration of sulfide turbidites
would be expressed as a replacement by hydrothermal sulfides [84]. In ore diagenites, every layer
exhibits a different degree of alteration that contrasts to the appearance of metamorphosed and/or
hydrothermally altered sulfide turbidites [22]. Thus, the “diagenetic” hypothesis versus “hydrothermal
replacement” is argued by the lack of hydrothermal alteration of adjacent background sediments.

Seafloor alteration and recrystallization of sulfide turbidites at the present-day black smoker vent
sites provide important evidence for the diagenetic model. Replacement of pyrite clasts by authigenic
chalcopyrite is typical for textures seen in modern clastic sulfides of the Atlantic Ocean [19,21,22].
In basaltic hyaloclastites, the pyrite clasts are replaced by authigenic chalcopyrite, while the
chalcopyrite chimney clasts are replaced by bornite and euhedral pyrite aggregates. Euhedral pyrite
crystals with porous cores are common for the lithified turbidites of the Menez Gwen hydrothermal
field [24]. Pyrite nodules and authigentic chalcopyrite and bornite are identified in sulfide breccias of
the Semenov-3 hydrothermal field [25]. Most clastic sulfides of the present-day and ancient VHMS
deposits underwent a variable degree of alteration. Precipitation of pyrite around ore clasts in
present-day ore clastic sediments indicates an on-going mineral formation after sedimentation [85].
For example, sphalerite, which is a product of würtzite inversion in chimneys clasts, was dissolved
and reprecipitated at a lower temperature. In the Middle Valley area of the Juan-de-Fuca Ridge,
the individual clasts are composed of an open network of pyrrhotite, sphalerite, and isocubanite partly
filled and replaced by pyrite, barite and Fe oxides [86].

Diagenetic alteration is a preferred explanation for the correlation between the thickness of layers
and their mineralogical features. The increase in the alteration intensity with a decreasing size of ore
clasts (layer thickness) suggests that the bulk of these processes occurred in soft sulfide sediments.
Granulometry is responsible for the perceived different degree of alteration because the fine-clastic
sulfide turbidites are always more altered in comparison to sulfide breccias [22].

Seafloor conditions for the diagenetic alteration of sulfide turbidites are also supported by the
stratified character both of Cu and Zn enrichment or leaching. The seafloor or early diagenetic nature
of alteration is evident from the asymmetric mineral zoning of sulfide rhythms when the tops of the
sulfide layers are enriched in authigenic chalcopyrite, bornite, sphalerite, and hematite [22,87,88].
The cyclic recurrence of asymmetric sulfide rhythms is explained by the variable oxidation state of the
basin [87]. However, the hydrothermal-sedimentary hypothesis ignores the lateral zoning of sulfide
layers and replacement of sulfides. Relict sulfides, barite and rocks are preserved in the foot of some
thick layers of sulfide turbidites and sulfide breccias [19,22,89].

The low-temperature conditions for the formation of mineralization provide key genetic evidence
for the seafloor alteration model. Stromeyerite, the formation of which is limited by an upper
temperature of 67 ◦C [90,91], was found in close assemblage with chalcocite, digenite, galena and
covellite in bornite-rich diagenites. Similar high Se/S ratios of the hydrothermal minerals of chimney
clasts and authigenic mineral counterparts could be evidence of the high temperature of formation
of mineralization in both cases [81]. The higher Se content of sulfides is used as evidence of the high
temperature of formation of hydrothermal ore or black smoker chimneys (Se is highly soluble in
fluids at temperatures of 350 ◦C) [92–96]. In contrast, Se-poor chalcopyrite was found to precipitate
at medium to low temperatures [97]. In pseudomorphic authigenic sulfides, however, the high Se
contents reflect inclusions of selenides [98] or are inherited from primary ore chimney clasts with
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variable Se contents. Different Se contents of primary sulfides from different types of VHMS deposits
also depend on the composition of host rocks [49]. Even a low Se content in solutions is sufficient for
the precipitation of selenides and their stability area is expanded with decreasing temperature [99].

The replacement of pyrite by pyrrhotite is typically considered a metamorphic process [100,101]. In the
Urals VHMS deposits, abundant pseudomorphic pyrrhotite is often considered the high-temperature
mineral in the refining zone of VHMS deposits [102]. At the same time, its high-temperature hexagonal
and low-temperature monoclinic types are combined in the feeder zones of the deposits. Pseudomophic
pyrrhotite occurs in sulfide turbidites of metamorphosed (Mauk deposit [82]) and non-metamorphosed
(Ishkinino, Dergamysh deposits [53]) deposits of the Urals, as well. All these turbidites contain serpentinite
clasts. The thermodynamic modeling shows that the low-temperature formation of iron monosulfides
requires only excesses of Fe2+ (e.g., the presence of olivine) in sulfide sediments [64]. In the Dergamysh
deposits, the ore diagenites composed by nodular monocline pyrrhotite could be considered to be the
low-temperature proxies, similarly to diagenetic pyrrhotite nodules of non-metamorphosed sedimentary
iron deposits [103].

5.2. Mineralogical Diversity of Ore Diagenites

The mineralogical diversity of ore diagenites can be explained by different primary compositions
of hydrothermal ore clasts and following processes of seafloor alteration. Every type of VHMS deposit
is characterized by a specific mineralogical group of ore diagenites. In a range from ultramafic- and
mafic- to bimodal mafic- and felsic-related VHMS deposits, the amount of sphalerite-, bornite-, galena-
and barite-rich diagenites increases compared to pyrite- and chalcopyrite-rich types. This is consistent
with general changes in the composition of hydrothermal ore facies and their clasts. The ultramafic- and
mafic-related VHMS deposits are dominated by pyrite–chalcopyrite and colloform pyrite–marcasite
crusts and pyrite-rich vent material with minor sphalerite. Barite–chalcopyrite and barite–sphalerite
chimneys with minor crystalline pyrite are typical of bimodal felsic- and felsic-related VHMS deposits.
The bimodal mafic-related VHMS deposits show all the mineral varieties of hydrothermal ore facies
and their clasts [20].

In parallel to the types of VHMS deposits, ore diagenites exhibit distinctive mineral assemblages,
see Table 2. In Atlantic-type deposits, the pyrrhotite- and chalcopyrite-rich diagenites contain abundant
Cu, Co and Ni sulfides and less abundant Co sulfoarsenides. Numerous tellurides and selenides occur
in the chalcopyrite-rich diagenites of the Uralian-type deposits. The chalcopyrite-rich diagenites of the
Baymak-type deposits host less diverse rare mineral assemblages. The minerals of the germanite group
and Cu, Ag and Sn sulfides are typical of the bornite-rich diagenites. Galena–sulfosalt assemblages
are dominant in sphalerite-rich and barite-rich diagenites. The pyrite-rich diagenites are normally
depleted in rare mineral assemblages. Surprisingly, hematite-rich diagenites often contain tellurides.
The intermediate types of diagenites, e.g., bornite-bearing chalcopyrite- and sphalerite-rich diagenites,
exhibit combinations of these mineralogical features. Authigenic native gold is observed in every
type of diagenite. The largest gold grains (up to 1 cm in size) are typical of bornite-rich diagenites.
The submarine supergene zones preserved in Urals VHMS deposits contain up to 80 ppm Au [12] and
similar Au-enrichment is observed in oxidation zones of modern seafloor sulfides [104,105].
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Table 2. Typical authigenic minerals of ore diagenites of the Urals VHMS deposits.

Mineral Types
of Diagenites Authigenic Subordinate and Rare Mineral Assemblages

Pyrrhotite-rich Chalcopyrite, “isocubanite”, arsenopyrite, pentlandite, gersdorffite,
nickeline, cobaltite, native gold

Chalcopyrite-rich Sphalerite, pyrite, Te- and Bi-tennantite, galena, phase between
cattierite and pyrite, cobaltpentlandite, mackinawite, pyrite,
pyrrhotite, cubanite, cobaltite, carrolite, cassiterite, coloradoite,
altaite, tellurobismuthite, tetradymite, hessite, petzite, stützite,
volynskite, calaverite, rucklidgeite, bornite, native antimony,
naumannite, clausthalite, kurilite, bohdanowiczite, roquesite,
magnetite, native gold, native tellurium, bornite, arsenopyrite

Bornite-rich Sphalerite, pyrite, Te- and Bi-tennantite, goldfieldite, galena,
digenite, chalcocite, enargite, jalpaite, stromeyerite, germanite,
renierite, mackinstryite, stannite, stannoidite, mawsonite, colusite,
sulvanite, hessite, cervelleite, native gold

Sphalerite-rich Chalcopyrite, pyrite, tennantite–tetrahedrite, barite, galena,
tetrahedrite, barite, enargite, covellite, argyrodite, native gold,
tennantite, enargite, bornite, galena, acanthite

Pyrite-rich Tennantite, bornite, enargite, galena, tetrahedrite, bournonite,
famatinite, native gold, luzonite, petzite, hessite

Barite-rich Tennantite, tetrahedrite, galena, acanthite, polybasite, diaphorite,
pyrargyrite, native gold, jordanite

Hematite-rich magnetite, Se-rich galena, uraninite, acanthite, clausthalite, bornite,
digenite, coloradoite, hessite, cervelleite, altaite, tellurobismuthite,
volynskite, tetradymite, monheimite, native gold

The data are from [16,23,45,48,49,53,58,64,66,73,77,78,98,106–114]. Rare minerals are typed in italics.

Authigenic galena and selenide-bearing assemblages of seafloor altered ore diagenites are also
typical of rare mineral assemblages in the superimposed terrestrial supergene weathering zones of
Urals VHMS deposits [98,115]. Ore diagenites are dominated by a small group of Cu-rich minerals:
Chalcocite, bornite, covellite, digenite and enargite. In the supergene blanket, these sulfides are
intergrown with relict hydrothermal sulfides (pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite). Similar secondary
sulfide minerals are formed as a result of seafloor oxidation of seafloor hydrothermal sulfides [104].

5.3. Microtextures and Mineral Evolution

The general evolution of clastic sulfide sediments leading to the formation of ore diagenites is
shown in Figure 20. Some microtextures (colloform, sooty pyrite, lattice “isocubanite”, chalcopyrite
emulsion in sphalerite–würtzite, coarse oscillatory zonation in pyrite and würtzite–sphalerite, acicular
structure of chalcopyrite) are characteristic of primary ore clasts, only. These microtextures are
destroyed in ore diagenites during early diagenesis giving way to abundant corrosion and replacement
microtextures at the early diagenetic stage. Halmyrolysis results in the dissolution of primary sulfide
clasts and the further formation of authigenic sulfides, barite and iron hydroxides. Primary rare
mineral assemblages dissolve during halmyrolysis of fine-clastic sulfide turbidites. Early diagenetic
sulfides are fine-grained and host well-preserved relicts of primary sulfides as do fine-grained nodules.

In contrast to destructive early diagenesis, late diagenesis has resulted in the dramatic formation
of crystalline authigenic sulfides. Coarsely crystalline authigenic sulfides are devoid of relict primary
sulfides. Pyrite is replaced by chalcopyrite or sphalerite and bornite, while pores have become filled
with subhedral crystals of sulfides. During late diagenesis, fine-grained nodules are overgrown by
subhedral crystals. Euhedral sulfide crystals and most of the rare authigenic minerals are formed at
the same time. Interstitial veinlets occur in the fractures both between and within sulfide crystals,
resulting from breakdown processes. Some veinlets with sulfides and rare authigenic minerals occur
in sulfide nodules, as well as in the diagenite layers, and the veinlets are probably most typical of the
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end of late diagenesis to post-diagenetic processes. In weakly metamorphosed Urals VHMS deposits,
different sulfide layers exhibit different degrees of alteration.

Figure 20. Simplified succession of major minerals of ore diagenites of the Urals VHMS deposits.

In spite of the common features and generalized mineral succession seen in ore diagenites, these
are quite distinct in different ore sulfide turbidites, which include (1) Fe-rich and (2) Fe-poor types and
(3) turbidites mixed with background ultramafic, hyaloclastic, carbonaceous and calcareous sediments.

The Fe-rich sulfide turbidites are subdivided into (1) pyrite (after pyrrhotite) type with minor
sphalerite and (2) chalcopyrite–pyrite type with minor sphalerite. Type 1 has clasts of hydrothermal
diffuser structures and hydrothermal crusts while type 2 has clasts of black smoker chimneys and are
typical for ultramafic-, mafic-, and bimodal mafic-types of VHMS deposits.
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In type 1, pyrrhotite clasts become replaced by authigenic sooty and crystalline pyrite and
marcasite. Sooty pyrite is crystallized prior to nodular and euhedral pyrite varieties. Minor sphalerite
is absent, presumably, removed from Fe-rich layers with the formation of pyrite-rich diagenites.
Oxidation of abundant colloform pyrite leads to low pH conditions of diagenesis [26]. Under acidic
conditions, sphalerite dissolves faster than pyrite [26,116]. Hamyrolysis of sulfides is quite distinct from
the hydrothermal processes in the absence of hydrothermal H2S, whereas leached ZnS could produce
reduced S (S0, S2−) necessary for the formation of authigenic pyrite [19]. This type of pyrite-rich
diagenite is poor in tellurides, as well as evidence of primary diffuser clasts [67].

The evolution of type 2 of Fe-rich sulfide turbidites is more complex. Pyrrhotite-1 clasts are
replaced by sooty pseudomorphic pyrite and marcasite and then, by crystalline pyrite-3 as well.
The fine-clastic sphalerite-1 and chalcopyrite-1, as well as pyrite-1, dissolve during early diagenesis.
Colloform and dendritic pyrite are transformed to subhedral and then euhedral crystals and nodules.
The dissolution of primary iron disulfides results in a dramatic decrease in the pH [87]. The dissolution
rates of sulfides and sulfates were probably very different. The present-day ocean exhibits the following
range of dissolution rate of the 2-µm particles (days): Anhydrite (0.5)→ pyrrhotite (11)→marcasite
(23) → sphalerite (48) → barite (58) → pyrite (106–218) → chalcopyrite (964) [117]. Halmyrolysis
of sulfides triggered the replacement of primary pyrite clasts by fine-grained chalcopyrite-2 and,
more rarely, by sphalerite-2. At low pH, chalcopyrite-2 is likely to be more stable than sphalerite-2.
Chalcopyrite-2 pseudomorphs pyrite clasts typical of the earlier stage of diagenesis [22].

In most cases, sphalerite-2 is recrystallized to twinned sphalerite-3 or is replaced by chalcopyrite-3.
During late diagenesis, coarse-grained chalcopyrite-3 forms associated with sphalerite-3, galena and
tennantite coupled with authigenic tellurides, selenides, sulfides, galena, sulfosalts and native gold.
This assemblage forms veinlets and inclusions in fractured pyrite crystals and pyrite and chalcopyrite
nodules [67] leading to the formation of chalcopyrite-rich diagenites. Rare sphalerite-rich diagenites
occur in thin layers intercalated with thick layers of chalcopyrite- and pyrite-rich diagenites. It is
suggested that the decreasing pH, likely to occur during the late diagenesis of these layers, was buffered
by abundant higher pH seawater and/or mixing with background pelitic sedimentary material [19].
Pseudomorphic magnetite and hematite are late diagenetic minerals replaced by pseudomorphic iron
hydroxides. The chalcopyrite-rich diagenites are recrystallized to chalcopyrite-4 with a glide twin
structure. This chalcopyrite-4 is associated with metagenetic quartz and chlorite and occurs in cleavage
fractures and is usually not accompanied by rare authigenic minerals [67].

Accessory minerals evolve in parallel with major sulfides, see Figure 21. Any Co and Fe
sulfarsenides and Fe, Co, Bi, Au, Ag, Hg and Pb tellurides occurring in chimney clasts are replaced
by appropriate sulfosalts, galena, Co, Cu and Ag sulfides, native tellurium and native gold during
the earlier stage of sulfide oxidation. This process is complemented by the formation of secondary
tellurides and sulfarsenides during later diagenesis under favorable reducing conditions. Subordinate
tellurides and sulfotellurides were found in strongly altered sulfide layers and sulfide nodules.
Thus, primary tellurides and arsenides dissolve during halmyrolysis of ore clasts. However, most
authigenic counterparts are formed during late diagenesis. Authigenic tellurides and arsenides occur
in sulfide veinlets or at the front of diagenetic replacement, while primary hydrothermal varieties are
precipitated synchronously with hydrothermal sulfide crystals [66]. Rare mineral assemblages are
more diverse in ore diagenites in comparison with material from chimneys and other hydrothermal
seafloor mineralization. In addition to tellurides and arsenides, mature chalcopyrite-rich diagenites
contain abundant selenides, the Te and Se derived from black and grey smoker chimney clasts [49].
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Figure 21. Succession of formation of subordinate and minor minerals of ore diagenites of the Urals
VHMS deposits.

In weakly metamorphosed VHMS deposits, tellurides are the products of primary syngenetic
hydrothermal growth of chimneys (Stage 1) and by the replacement of primary hydrothermal sulfide
clasts by diagenetic chalcopyrite or iron hydroxides in ore diagenites (Stage 2). Tellurides are also
found in many metamorphosed deposits of the Urals and it is suggested that tellurides may also be
formed during hydrothermal overprinting or later metamorphic hydrothermal events [82,108,118,119].
The important role of metamorphic-hydrothermal processes is proved for tellurides of Carlin-type and
orogenic gold deposits [100], and this process can be proposed for later metamorphic hydrothermal
veins of VHMS deposits. However, in VHMS deposits, the main feature of metamorphism versus
diagenesis is the formation of aluminosilicate minerals [9]. In ore diagenites of weakly metamorphosed
Molodezhnoe, see Figure 9i, and Yaman-Kasy, see Figure 8e, deposits, authigenic chalcopyrite and
tellurides are partly replaced by chlorite. It is suggested that tellurides, as well as sulfides, could be
replaced by aluminosilicates during early metamorphism of ore diagenites. In strongly metamorphosed
deposits, diagenetic tellurides may be redeposited in epigenetic veins during collision processes or the
regressive stage of metamorphism (Stage 3). These tellurides-3 are absent in the non-metamorphosed
deposits studied herein. In contrast to tellurides-3, no metamorphic selenides could be found because
Se2− then substitutes for S2− in high-temperature metamorphic chalcopyrite [92].

The Fe-poor sulfide turbidites occur in some Uralian and mostly in Baymak types of the deposits.
The mineral succession of these turbidites is distinct from that of Fe-rich varieties. The Fe-poor
breccias and turbidites host abundant clasts of barite and sphalerite of white smokers and clear
diffusers. Breccias with abundant chalcopyrite gray smoker clasts can locally be found. Colloform
pyrite, marcasite and pyrrhotite are rarely found in these deposits [49]. The variable conditions of
seafloor alteration depend on the primary proportions between pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite,
which is responsible for controlling pH. Dissolution of sphalerite could be favorable for subalkaline
conditions, which are unfavorable for pyrite and chalcopyrite preservation. The presence of dominant
primary sphalerite consequently results in leaching of pyrite and enrichment in sphalerite, supported
by physicochemical modeling [120]. The presence of ubiquitous sphalerite in seafloor gossans suggests
that sphalerite or at least its Fe-poor variety may be locally resistant to oxidation under more alkaline
conditions [26].

During early diagenesis, the dissolved fine-clastic sulfides could be sources for reduced S leading
to the formation of authigenic sulfides during late diagenesis. In this succession, pyrite and chalcopyrite
are replaced by tennantite, bornite and sphalerite-2,3. The sphalerite-rich diagenites can be intercalated
with chalcopyrite-rich varieties. The chalcopyrite-rich diagenites are the products of the seafloor
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alteration of ore turbidites composed of fragments of chalcopyrite-rich grey smokers rather than
simple replacement of pyrite clasts. The nodular pyrite-rich diagenites are associated with barite-rich
varieties and this is related to the alteration of clastic sulfides containing abundant pyrite–barite white
smoker clasts. The pyrite-rich diagenites contain nodules and euhedral pyrite crystals as a result of
diagenesis of thick layers with the restricted influence of more alkaline seawater.

The bornite-, sphalerite- and barite-rich diagenites are abundant in these types of VHMS deposits.
The Cu and Ag sulfides of the chalcocite and acanthite groups and the minerals of the germanite
and enargite groups are abundant at the replacement front of chalcopyrite and sphalerite by bornite.
They are derived from dissolved clasts of hydrothermal sulfides. Tellurides are rare except for hessite
and cervelleite; the Te- and Bi-bearing tennantite, Ag-bearing tetrahedrite and Cu–Pb sulfosalts are
associated with galena and barite. In mature diagenites, the higher amount of SO4

2−-, As3+-, As5+-,
Ge4+-, Te4+-, Sb3+-, Sb5+- and V5+-bearing minerals is a testament to the increasing fluid oxidation
state due to the influence of oxygenated seawater. Vanadium itself is considered a main indicator of
seawater influence on oxidized sulfides [94]. Hematite and magnetite are the final proxies to these
conditions. Native gold grains are larger in comparison to hydrothermal native gold grains (up to
1 cm in bornite-rich diagenites). In general succession, the sizes and grades of galena, barite, native
gold and sulfosalts aggregates increased in this succession. Seawater is unfavorable for the dissolution
of galena and migration of Pb [26], thus galena is always formed in ore diagenites and galena-rich
diagenites are typically intercalated with sphalerite-rich varieties.

Some VHMS deposits (Aleksandrinskoe, Saf’yanovskoe) host huge amounts of barite-rich
diagenites. The hematite–barite diagenites are formed as a result of the oxidation of massive sulfide
ores during their interaction with seawater. Barite easily dissolves in seawater [117]; however, it can be
contemporaneously precipitated due to an excess of SO4

2– in seawater. This excess may be provided
by seafloor oxidation of sulfides. Coeval dissolution and precipitation of barite in seawater resulted in
its recrystallization and formation of banded barite diagenites after barite–sulfide sandstones. It is
suggested that these diagenites are formed due to seafloor oxidation of sulfide sulfur with the exchange
of SO4

2− with seawater. The S isotopic composition of barite is slightly enriched in S32 isotope in
comparison with Silurian and Devonian seawater [17].

The trends of mineral evolution also depend on the composition of background sedimentary
material mixed with sulfide turbidites, which changes acid–base and redox conditions of pore fluids.
The presence of ultramafic clasts (Fe-rich olivine or pyroxene) increases the stability of pyrrhotite clasts
and the formation of low-temperature iron monosulfides (pyrrhotite) [17,64]. Clastic sulfides mixed
with hyaloclastic material during diagenesis become enriched in authigenic sphalerite or chalcopyrite
with nodular varieties [18,67]. Organic matter is important for the formation of authigenic framboidal,
nodular and euhedral pyrite in black shale-associated VHMS deposits of the Rudny Altay type [23,89].
Calcareous material along with hyaloclastic and sulfide clasts is responsible for the fixation of Fe3+

hydroxides during gossan formation on the seafloor [20]. Silicates and carbonates consuming hydrogen
ions provide acid buffering reactions favorable for Fe3+ hydroxide precipitation [26].

6. Conclusions

In weakly metamorphosed massive sulfide deposits of the Urals, banded sulfides are recognized
as products of seafloor alteration of fine-clastic sulfide sediments to form ore diagenites. The ore
diagenites include pyrrhotite-, chalcopyrite-, bornite-, sphalerite-, barite- and hematite-rich types.
The amount of sphalerite-, bornite- and barite-rich diagenites increases in a progressive range from
ultramafic- to bimodal mafic- and bimodal felsic-related deposits.

1. Each type of ore diagenites exhibits specific rare mineral assemblages and microtextures. Mineral
diversity of the ore diagenites is explained by different primary compositions of ore clasts and the
maturity of diagenesis. Tellurides, sulfarsenides, fahlores, galena, and native gold show a dual
nature since they are formed both in primary smoker chimneys and in ore diagenites. Selenides,
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Cu–Ag and Cu–Sn sulfides and the minerals of the germanite group are observed only in mature
bornite-rich diagenites.

2. Mineral evolution of clastic sulfide sediments is coeval with their textural evolution. The ore
diagenites exhibit no hydrothermal features in contrast to dominant replacement and nodular
microtextures. Several trends of diagenetic replacements are constrained in ore diagenites.
The style and intensity of alteration depend on variable primary composition, sizes and
proportions between hydrothermal ore clasts and serpentinite, hyaloclastite, carbonaceous and
calcareous material in terms of influencing the pH and oxidation conditions during mineral
evolution. In ultramafic-hosted deposits, the chalcopyrite- and pyrrhotite-rich diagenites contain
Cu-Co-Ni sulfides. Tellurides and selenides are typical of some chalcopyrite-rich diagenites in the
Uralian type of the deposits. The minerals of the germanite group, Cu-Ag and Cu-Sn sulfides are
characteristic of mature bornite-rich diagenites. The barite- and sphalerite-rich diagenites host
abundant galena and sulfosalts. Diverse tellurides are disseminated in hematite-rich diagenites,
the extreme products of halmyrolysis. All ore diagenites are enriched in native gold.

3. In general, the ore diagenites are characterized by higher proportions of SO4
2−-, As3+-, As5+-,

Sb3+-, Sb5+-, V5+-, Fe3+- and Ge4+-bearing minerals versus reduced forms. These reflect the
influence of oxygenated seawater on the seafloor supergene alteration of sulfide turbidites.
Halmyrolysis triggered enrichment in economically important Cu, Co, Se, Ge, Zn, Bi, Pb, Au and
Ag in some of the ore diagenites.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2075-163X/9/3/150/s1,
Table S1: Chemical composition of authigenic minerals of ore diagenites of the Urals VHMS deposits (wt %).
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